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Board of trade 
Receive Reports

THE WEATHER. Big Development of 
Steamer Services

Investigation In 
Cutting of Timber

\V
%\ Another

EVEREADY
Contest

$10,000.00 In Cash Prizes
Easy to Seethe Picture in Our Big Store Window on King Street
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Three New Canadian Lines to 
be Opened—Wffl Help Swell 
Volume of Business Through 
Winter Port.

Most Encouraging Trade Re
porte Have Been Received 
— Government Impressed 
With Need of Better West 
Indian Service.

Hearing Continued on Satur
day—R. W. Wigmore, M. 
P. Only Gave Frank Boyle 
Permission to Cut Under
brush and Cord wood. Xs The Canadian Government will 

shortly open the trial services which. 
It they prove successful, muy help to 
swell the volume of business through 
the winter port One will be to Oar-
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COM* to oar store and nee toe Brnraady Day In 610.666 Contest Picture.
1 probably be one of the Me crowd. Nevertheless you'll tot an early chance to look at the jk- 
which may he worth a fortune to you.

An entire bl* window la devoted to this picture. And special facilities here been provided to aapply 
yea with contest blanks—aa many at you wish.
A complete Una ot Breroady Dayloa are displayed. Ask os obout them—maybe you'll get aa Mae lor 
winning the answer—-worth 13.000.60 to you.
Brine your old Dayto or flatelgtht in for a user battery

.. 48
, 50

That he only gave Frank Boyle per
mission to eat undsrhiush and cord- 
wood wan the testimony given by
MT.rZbt'X” £tardtoT^ WMte. and to. otha, to too tor

etgn West Indian Islands ot Martinique, 
Ouadelope and Haytt. It la hoped the 
new West Indien service will develop 

phetlc on this new merhets for Canedian Hoar, menu, 
fish, general farm produce and manu
factured goods. In the past 8t. John 
has shipped considerable quantities 
of salt 41th to Haytt, the hitch republic, 
but generally through New York. The 
question of return cargoes* for these 
foreign Islande le uncertain, but ship
ments ot euger, lime Alice, fruits.

Reports ot toe West Indian Confer 
once at Ottawa, which have been re
ceived by the Secretary ot the Board 
Ot Trade, Indicate that the Govern, 
ment le impressed with the need ot 
better transportation condition! be- 
tween Maritime Province porta and 
the West Indian colonisa and that n 
comprehensive policy tool tiding the R. 
M. S. P. service end the Canadian 
Government Mercantile Marine will 
shortly be announced Manager Alt- 
eop. ot the R. M. 8. P. and Manager 
Tendais ot the G. O. M. M„ have both 
been at Ottawa and the consultation* 
with the mlndtoete that both of these 
services will be called upon to do 
their utmost to expand trade with the 
British West Indie Islands, end pos
sibly with the French Islande of Mar- 
tlnque end Unudeloupe. All the Bri
tish Islande ere represented at the 
conference and there le en unanimity 
of expression with regard to closer 
trade relatione hetsreen Caned* and 
the Islands that augurs well for the tu. 
ture. St, John will undoubtedly shore 
very largely In the benefits arising 
from this trade expansion ea It la 
■Post strategically situated from both 
ocean and rnllwey standpoints.

The Toronto Board of. Trade ed- 
rleee the secretary of the local board 
that It |a pressing for the establish
ment of a National Research Institute 
for the determination of standards 
end methods of measurement, the 
standardisation of scientific and tech
nical apparatus end Instrumente for 
government service and for nee In the 
Industries of Canada, the determina
tion of the standards of quality of the 
materials used In the construction of 
publU works end of the eoppllea used! 
in the various branches of the govern
ment service, the undertaking of re- 
searches with the object of Improving 
technical processe* and methods used 
In Industries assisting in toe develop
ment of the naturel resources of Can
ada, promoting the utilisation of waste 
products of Industries, and other use
ful purposes.

President Henna, of the Canadian 
National Railways Board, replying to 
an enquiry from the Board of Trade 
a* to whether the C. N. R. Board Is 
In a position to disclose its expansion 
policy with respect to the port of St. 
John, mates that extensive trackage 
additions will be made here, that 
dockage facilities are being consider
ed, that exproprions have been 
made in the area adjacent to the pro* 
posed new station and that the mat
ter of an overhead bridge at the same 
point is being Investigated and
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the cutting of timber on city lands. 
Mr. Wigmore was 
point. He said that while commis
sioner of the Water and Sewerage de
partment he cruised over the city 
lands in connection with the water 
system about once a month, and dur
ing his term of office he had not no
ticed any cutting beyond underbrush 
and cord wood.

Frank Doyle, who was re-examined 
repeated his declaration that he had 
received permission to out timber, 
and claimed that he was perfectly 
Justified in cutting such trees as be 
had taken from the old Drury pro
perty. In his previous testimony he 
mentioned that the agreement was 
that he should pay on the basis of 
so many oerds

In the afternoon Mayor Schofield 
and commissioners Jones, Frink and 
Thornton went to Loch Lomond, and 
looked over the old Drury property 
where Boyle is cutting. The commis
sioners were evidently surprised at 
the extent of the cutting, as they 
found very considerable areas clear
ed out, and a force of men still work
ing.

Mr. Hoyle called the attention of 
the commissioners to a sign which 
warned bff trespassers from the city 
lands, and remarked that It had creat
ed the impression among the neigh- 
lore that he was taking city timber 
without authority.

Meantime, the city authorities have 
employed a timber cruiser to make an 
estimate of the amount of nho culling, 
stid Mr. Boyle will be asked to appear 
st City Hall on Wednesday to m*ke a 
settlement.
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W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
•tore Heure:—• e.m^te 6 p.m. Cleeeatt p.m. on Saturdays 

•SALDINO* BASEBALL OUIDE JUST RECEIVED—PRICE SO CENTS.. .60
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%N Foreeasta.

Maritime—Fresh to strong % 
% winds; shifting to weeteity, % 
% rein In most localities at first, % 
\ clearing In southeastern dis- % 
% trlcte by night. %

Northern New England — % 
% Fair Monday and Tuesday; % 
% warmer, moderate west snd % 
% northwest winds.

mm,
etc., are looked for. The Canadian 
Runner will open the proposed service 
from the port of Montreal next month.

The Cardiff and Swansea service will 
be opened at the end of June by the 
Canadian Volunteer, a ship of 4,600 
gross tone. It Is said this ship is al
ready hooked up with outward cargo, 
and that the prospects of return car
goes are good. Cardiff Is now one ot 
the great ehlppjng ports of the U. K., 
the outlet for great iron and ooal in
dustries. with many railways touching 
points all over Wales and England. 
The Intention Is to operate a monthly 
service on this route. If successful, 
the ehlpe should come to Bt. John in 
winter, for both Cardiff and Swansea 
art big Importers of lumber.

At present the London manager of 
the C. P. O. 4L, Commander Fisher, Is 
lu Canada conferring with the chair
man and board of directors regarding 
the establishment of a passenger snd 
freight service between Canada and 
Italy. A definite decision has not been 
reached, but the Italian Government 
U reported to be favoraable to the es
tablishment of the service. The pro
posal 1% that the C. P. O. 8. should co- 
opeiute with an Italian company In 
supplying ships for tile service. If 
established, the ships on this route will 
uee fit. John in winter.
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FROM NEW YORK

27 Dozen Children’s Tailored White Mian Hats
$2.75 Today Instead of $4.00

%

s
%

| AROUND THE CITY 1
♦------- ------------------------------------------ --

Received from New York twenty-seven dozen extra fine quality White 
Milan Hate for children. You will find this showing most varied as to styles 
and sizes, and each hat has a full trimming of wide white silk gros grain rib
bon. For quick selling these hate go on sale at $2.75 instead of $4. See win
dow display today.

BROKE A LEO.
H I» reported tost a home stumbled 

<e Prlnoe street, West St. John, on 
Saturday and bed one ot tta let* 
broken.

----- »♦«-----
AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Rot. B. Wright, cureto of St. Luke'* 
church, preached el the morning serv
ice at St. John's l Stone ) church yes
terday, giving an eloquent discourse 
on the 46th Psalm.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Ladies Tailored Sailors, black, colors and color combinations. 

$3 today instead of $5.
\ fTHE D. S. C. R. HOSPITAL.

It has been rumored tost the D. 6- 
C. R. Hospital at Lancaster 4s to be 
closed. Questioned by The Standard 
last evening Dr. J. A. McCarthy, super
intendent. stated that he had heard 
nothing In confirmation of this report. Word Received 

From St. Quentin
C. B. Allan Returned From 

Burnt District Saturday — 
Sufferers Have Already 
Started to Build Shacks — 
Relief Committee Looking 
After Supplies.

FIRST OPEN AIR
CONCERT OF SEASON

City Comet Band Will Ren
der Popular Programme on 
King Square This Evening 
— Suggestion Made for 
More Benches.

Warm Weather
Means a RefrigeratorMANY WEEK END ARRESTS

Three streets were made by the po
lice late Sunday night and early Mon
day morning, one wnB etor drunken- 
new bringing Sunday s drunks uy, to 
four, ind the week-end's up to eigh
teen. The docket will be comprised 
of twenty prisoners in the police court 
this mornlnlg.

When selecting your Refrigerator, remember it 
should be more than an ice box—it should be an 
ice saver, food saver and work saver.w

li
“LA FAVORITE” REFRIGERATORS1 are cleanable, sanitary and odorless.

We have them in all sizes for all purposes.
Ice Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, etc.

ON A CYCLE TOUR.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MecKensle. of 

Chatham, arrived by motor cycle in 
the city Saturday afternoon. They re
ported having had a very pleasant trip.
Mr. and Mrs. 'MaoKensle left on the 
eteamer Governor Dlngley for Boston 
Saturday evening, and expect to spend ftP8t tlle people of Bt. Quentin have 
a month or more on a cycle tour of plucked up heart, and have already 
the Eastern fltate*.

----- M*-----
AN UNLUCKY NUMBER.

Thirteen drunks were arrested 
Saturday. Dell Wills was arrested at 
the request of the detective depart
ment and la being held for Investiga
tion. One drunk waa arrested during 
the Sabbath. Peter Mr Dade waa ar- 

by Sergeant Hunk hie and Po
lice "Constable 1/tndeuy for having 
liquor in his pMSeswion other than In 
Ills private dwelling.

FINED FOR BFtKDINQ
Officer Robert Crawford was on 

the job Saturday when he arrested 
Maurice McGuire of Scranton, Pa., for 
furious speeding on Rotheesy Avenue.
The defendant waa taken before 
Magletrnte Adams In the BrookVllle 
ocurt and fined ten dollars and coeta.
Today a brother of the defendant will 

brought before the court and 
charged with Interfering with the of
ficer while in the discharge of hla 
duty.

The cltiaena will be delighted to 
learn that the first open air band con
cert of the season will be this evening 
on the King Edward stand, King 
Square, when the City Cornet Band 
under the direction of Frank Wad- 
diugton will render one of their popu
lar programmes from eight to ten o’
clock, day light time. The programme 
follows:
Ohattuw’ The Whlu Squadron"

Prelude «o the Opera "Martha" 
Flotau.

Spanish Walts *Mia Bella" Otto 
Roder.

Serenade, "The Flower Song" by 
Oustav Lange.

Grand Operatic Selection "Der Frei- 
•chuta" Weber.

Cornet Solo by D. J. Gallagher, se
lected.

Medley of Scotch Songs, "Bongs of 
Bobbie Burns" Hume.

Trombone Duett “Larboard Watch' 
Williams, (Messrs J. O'Connors nnd 
B. B. McBride.)

Popular numbers: Fox Trot,
"Freckles" Agar, Ken. J. Johnson; 
Walts, «Hawaiian Lullaby" Bridge.

March, "Colonel Bagey," Alfard.
God Bave The King, 
weather Is unfavorable this 

will be given tomorrow even-

e schedule for public concerts 
this summer will be Monday and 
Thursday nighte.

Thousands of cltlsene along with 
visitors to the city assemble on the 
square to enjoy the mu ale and owing 
to the limited number of benches 
these are all occupied by persons who 
arrive even as early as an hour before 
the time for the programme to start. 
It has been remarked that there ap
pears not to be as many benches on 
King Square this season as last, and 
4t la suggested that It might be pos
sible to have a large number of addi
tional benches placed along the 
walks on the concert evening* and 
these could be removed the following 
morning. It would be a move that 
should certainly be appreciate! by the

(V
nouncemont thereon will be made be- 
fore long."Although somewhat discouraged at

Sfrwibon i&IZhet' ltd.:Tourist Traffic 
Is Looking Bright

started to build Shacks to provide ac
commodation pending the permanent 
reconstruction of the town," aaid C, 
6. Allen, who returned on Eaturdnjr 
(ram n trip of Investigation, aa rep re 
sentethre of the Premier and the 
Mayor.

This morning Mr. Allan w4lt con
fer with Hon. Mr. Foster and Mayor 
Schofield, when arrangements ter re
set of the Are sufferers will be dis
cussed. Meantime the Red Cross la 
sending food and clothing and other 
supplies to the burnt out town's peo
ple, and any oontrfbutlon of clothing 
food, or household mens,Us made to 
the Red Cross will be premptlyCor 
warded. A relief committee baa been 
termed In the town to look after the 
distribution of supplies,

"About half the town was destroy
ed,” said Mr. Alton. "The lire swept 
through the centre of the town, wlp 
lng out 71 hulldlntn, Including mille, 
railway station, banka, «tares, etc. 
Tarty families were rendered home- 
lee*, and about so are In a destitute 
condition. Hie Immediate needs are 
clothing of all kinds for men. women 
and children, especially underclothing- 
alao for hotieehold articles and cook
ing utensils. At present tire homeless 
families ere crowded Into the dwel
lings which escaped the conflagration 
end in two nohooto, -which are being 
utilised by a number of families.

A number of farm ho uee* In the sur
rounding district were destroyed, and 
the Dm swept areas have » desolate 
appearance, flat some of the mille 
•seeped, and there la material for 
building thacks available

To rebuild permanently the town 
will need monetary assistance Some 
Of those burned ont carried Insurance, 
nnd will be able to rebuild without 
much delay, but many hare been left 
quite destitute.

The shock of the disaster left the 
people feeling pretty hide, but ttelr 
spirit has picked up, and they are 
molting the beet of a bed situation, 
and offers of assistance bare come 
to them from towns all over the prov
ince.

During June, July, Aipuet end September all eur eteree will ape» at a* am. 
Close 6.66 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.66 p.m. Observing the half-helldayLocal Hotel Men Say Pros

pects Look Good for Large 
Number of Visitors Here 
This Summer — Many En
quiries Being Received.

/

The finest Hand Work Adorns f 
the New Thin White Blouses *According to local hotel men the 

prospecte for a large tourist traffic 
this summer look bright; enquiries are 
already coming In from til* States, 
and also from the other provinces. 
Many Amerlcene ere expected Itère to 
take advantage of the premium on 
their money, and the Indications are 
that many Canadians from the Upper 
Provinces will be taking e holiday of 
larger proportions then usant to make 
up lor Uielr troubles during the war, 
and that some of them will sample 
the summer climate of the Maritime 
Provinces.

"The hugest tourist traffic will he 
6n toe Greet Lakes and along the St. 
Lawrence," enld a railway official yes
terday. "Among other reasons, Que
bec will be the mecca of tourists be- 
cause It Is not a* dry ee might tw. As 
en Indication of the rush that Is ex
pected the American Express Com
pany hie chartered one ol the steam
ers of tile Cenede Steamship I.lnee 
Ltd., end will run excursions from 
Niagara right down the St. Lawrence 
to the Saguenay. Steamship com
panies end railways operating along 
this route are already well booked up, 
and the hotel people expect a big 
bueineas, A great stream of Ameri
cana from the Middle Weetern State* 
will spend their holidays along the 
St. Lawrence. Another stream will 
flow Went through the Rockies, where 
the C. P. R. hotels ere already well 
booked.

"In view of the tact that this to to 
be e See Canada First year, the west
ern cities ere already doing consider
able advertising In Montreal nnd Tor
onto, ylth the object ot getting tour- 
lets to come and give them n look 
over nnd then settle down."

Clifton House—All meals, SOe.

The soft sheemeee of the different models, will 
instantly appeal to every woman who wants some
thing dainty to wear with her suit.

v‘
he

,4If toe 
concert Organdies, Dotted Swiss Voiles and Other 

Sheer Fabrics
•“'Th

HOTEL MEN COMING.
The Commercial Club Saturday re

ceived a telegram announcing that 
Messrs. Dudley and O'Neill, of the 
United Hotels Co., will arrive in Bt. 
John at noon on Thursday next, In con
nection with the project to erect a 
great modern hotel here, which la now 
regarded as assured if Bt. John inves
tors are ready to prove their faith In 
Bt. John to the extent that may be re
quired. The Bret plane for this hotel 
were discarded by the United Hotels 
Go. as too small, and others on a much 
larger scale have been prepared.

----- ♦♦♦—
VITAL STATISTICS.

The Board of Health reports thir
teen deaths, eleven marriages and 
twenty-five births for laat week. The

àJ are fashioned with round, or V necks. Some with, 
some without collar. Sleeves are short, three-quarter 
length or long and a host of new decorative tieaigng 
await your inspection.

(

»...
'ff*'/1-,'Touches of Hand Work

including rows and row* of hemstitching. Flench 
dot*, etc., characterize some of the mort exquisite 
model*. Every blouse ha* an air of quiet elegance.

Very Dainty Smocks
4t*atbe were; are developed in plain or all-over embroidered Voile*. Some have fine filet inserts, 

others are plain with tuck*. These have youthful touche* and are showing in a 
diversity of charming style*.

•anility .........................
Pneumonie ...........
Malnutrition ............... ..
Barns ............... ............
Cyanosis......... ,
Inturauaceptlon ......... .
Intestinal obstruction .. 
Asphyxie neonatorum . 
Cardiac decompensation

1
WEDDINGS.2

.. 2

.. 1 /■r ■Lenden.
A pretty wedding wee solemnised 

Saturday afternoon at the Main street 
Baptist psmoiwge, when ’ Flortmce 
Haul London, daughter of Mr. end 
Mm. Henry London, cheeky street, 
waa united In marriage to Archibald 
Frederick Brown, of (lenpereeux Sta
tion. Ihe toes. Dr. Hutchinson per- 
formed the ceremony In the presence 
of « number of relatives end friend* 
of ttie young roupie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown left on the afternoon train 
for a wedding trip to Montreal. On 
their return they silt live at Oaepe- 
reaux Station where the groom le a

t (■tone* Section, Second Floor.) 11 ........ . a, j. 'it i.... l
l
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STOLEN CLOTH
WAS RETURNEDTotal II

PERSONALS,
Large Web Stolen from E. R. 

Taylor’s Store Found in 
Old Shed Saturday — Dell 
Wills Held for Investiga
tion.

Mrs. Daniel Riordan, matron ot toe 
civilian wards at the D. S. C. R. Sent- 
torinm, River Glade, «pant toe week
end In the city.

Cel. J. L. Regan, of Ottawa, Is at

LADIES' BLACK SILK HOSE AT 
*1-16 PAIN.

This to an example of the outstand
ing values to be obtained at Dyke- 
men's—Art Silk Hoe* In black only at 
8116 and 11.86 pair.

Holeproof Hoe* need no introdu e 
War being universally known ter their 
wearing qualities. Thee* are tolling 
•t 8216 pair.

Many Indies ere looking for color
ed silk hose for wear with summer 
frocks. These ere being shown to 
each rotors as Taupe, Gold,
Purple, Glean, Smoke, etc. and range 
In prie* from 61.60 to 62.66 pair.

Cantoen Bags a moat popular and 
novel shape In Taupe Black snd 
Grate at 66.60 and 16.66. Also Kodak 
Ba*e another very new and neat de
sign at 13.46 and 68.66.

June «ale ot whltowesr coatlouas 
all this wash F A. DyInman Co., 
The Horn* tor Baal value,

tin Royal.
0. W. Slip*, ot Woodstock, spent 

Sender to the cdly.
86c $1.86prominent farmer of that prosperous

unity. Your Economy SaleFor Cape For Hat*The torse web of cloth which waa 
atobm from tin «hop of B. ft Taylor, 
Union street, West Side, Thursday 
evening, wag found by June Pollock, 
to an old wooden bunding In tin 
Martre! square, Saturday morning. 
He turned the cto» over to toe ao- 
th petite*.

This was net the only Sod of the 
meriting, ter a band printed note 
idgnad “a friend" was «rond In the

H. W. AUenlby, of Capetown, to SPECIAL PROGRAMME 
WAS POSTPONED

registered at the Royal.
Jade B. Bourgeois, of Moacton, Is at 

the Dufferln.
4»

The special programme witicb was 
to have bee given by toe pupils of toe 
Palrvltte Methodist church yesterday 
afternoon wee postponed on account 
of the weather and well be held next 
Sunday. Rev. Dr. Harrison, of .Mono- 
Ion, who Is taking toe service* et toe 
Falrvllle Method let church while the 
pastor, Rev Thomas Marshall to *n-

FUNERALA
of fine Summertime wearables, — Hate, Dresses, 
Ceps continues until next Saturday at I p.m.

You can buy wisely and economically by at
tending.

kThe funeral of Cornallue Dlnneen 
took place Netnrdoy morning at 8.60 
from Horteeld street to the Cathedral 
of the 4m menu late Concept ton, where 
solemn Requiem High Mass ms cale- 
brated by Rev. A. P Alton, wlto Rev. 
Raymond McCarthy aa deacon and 
Rev. Simon Oram, trohdeseon Rev, 
W. M. Dike waa master of ceremonies. 
The funeral me largely attended, in- 
MOB**! to now Catiwu* cemetery.

Sllrer,

porte at a bona* formerly occupied 
by Mr. Taylor, stating 1 
the good*. Dell Will.

Mi «localtoo of 
has bate ar 

reeled In wnneotten with the "break" 
ted Is being held ter investigation at 
the reqwet of toe de tact Ida depart

preached at toe evening service aa UtiL-iStiiBt John.on "The PndtibttionII vI
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